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:BEFORE TEE RAI~O.ADComcrssIoN OP TEE STATE OF C..A..LIFORNIA 

f?l'~ ------(t!l;jf!l!t 
~) . W'f:,/)r,; ,I? Complainants, LJ';:~ ) f./ ,,'! 

!r. V. S~IBEW.AL~, et. al.,. 

v.a. ) Case No. 916 ~~ 
) 
) 
) 

CONSOLIDA'ED CANAL COMl?ANY, 

Defendant. } 

M. v. Sti:rew.al t., E. R. Englebeclt and Ad..olph 
Anderson for coml'lainants. 

w. A. Sutherland for defendant. 

THEtEN, Co~sa1oner. 

OPINION ON REHEARING. 

On June 27, 1916, So public hearing in the above 

entitled proco-eding, was held in Fresno, at whicil time' and 

place eVid.ence and argument were received on the question 

. whether a rehearing should be held herein, on petition of the 

defend.ant. As is usual in such prooee-dings.,. it was stipulated 

that if the Railroad Commission should decide that a rehearing 

should be held, the evidenee and argument thus reeeived should 

be deemed to be the evidence a.Il.d argument. -,vhich would have, 'been 

offered and received on the rehearing, thus obviating the nec:e's-

sity of a further hearing. ~e Railroad. Commiesionis of the 

opinion that defendant was entitled to a rehearing. Tbe de-

fondant has no .. v :filod certain additional da.ta. and the matter is 

ready for decision. 

~e !,o'Dre Ditch,. through which complainants receive' 

their irrigation water from defendc.nt, was constructed. and is 
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owned by the landowners and not by defendant. Defendant has 

never r:e.inta.ined and opere:ted the d.i tcb except, during the year 

1915~ under special arrangement with the plein~iffs. Defendant 

has been able to collect only a portion ot the additional compensa

tion which it was to receivo for repairing the Loere Ditch and 

for maintaining and. o~ereting it'in 1915. 

Under defend$.l'ltts contract.s, it has the option to take 

over and. operate all the 1'1'1 vat,ely o\"rood d1 tches under 1 tssystam. 

~hel"e is no provision in tho contraet~ however, under which the 

contra.ct holders can compel defendant to exercise the option. 

I a.:l of the opinion that the best interests of the COD.-

sum~ra under this system would be served if defendant took over 

and operated ~ll the privately ownod di teho·s. SUch ac.tion would 

in nw..ny instances result in So ms.terial im'PX'ovement 1n the service 

and in the removal of ino'qua11 ties in the amount. and. time of 

delivery of water now existing as batv/een different consumers on 

tho same privately ovmed ditches. Defendant. however, oan not 

reasonably be askod' or =ecr..:.ired to ;porform 'this s.d.d.i tional serVice

unless it is reasonably campens&ted. for the sel"vic& and is assured 

thQ.t it Vd.ll rcceivo the additional compensation. 

~e problem could be solved by the establiShment of a 

single rete which wo~ld cover both the service now ~~rformed b~ 

the defend.ant end the suggested additional servicEI' of maintaining 

tho privately owned ditches and of delivering water through them 

directly to each individual consumer. Defendant, howevcr~ has 

not exo::'cised its option to "::e.ke over tho Lobro D.iteh and C:OIrl

~lain~Lts have not o~ered to ~ay any increase over the contract . 
r&te of 75t{ per acre po:::- year •. 

J:no.the·r solution of the pro'b:tem,. less cOInl'rehens:1ve anct 

se.t1sfaetory~ would. bo the ostsblisllmOllt of a sop::.r~tet add.itional 

compensation, not consid.ered. as p~l"t oi the osts'b11sned rate;,. to 



bo Jjs1d to defendant for the e.ddi tional sorVie·e of mainta1r.ing and 

opol'&ting aach private ditch as to which agreement can bo reached 

between detendent and the consumers th~reon. As already stated, 

such ~rrnneement was in effect duxingtheyear 1915 under ~ha 

Lobre Di tc~,. O't4t detendc.nt declines to proceo.cl under this ar

rangement because it hcs been unable to collect the additional 

compensation to which it becru:e entitled. and has no tlsaurenee' of 

being a.ble to collect the additional compensn.t1on !.l:. the future. 

Defend.an": conced.e:;; that the present mothod. of m:sinta1ning 

~d operat~g the private l~tor~s is unsat1sZaetory. WaiVing 

the question. of the legel power of the Esilroed crommiszion to compel 

defendant aga.inst its will to maintain end oJ;>erate the private 

eli t.ches, defendant ::t the hea:t'ing of JUlle 27, 1916, offered. to 

continue to caintain and oper~te the Loora ~1tch, out only if the 

e.nnuel. compensation is paid. in' full in adve.nc-e and.. if the entire 

compensation is paid in advance on or before the first day of 

November of tho preced.ing year, so that the work of cloaning and 

repairing the- o.i telle.s m:;.y be cO:t::lpleted in time for the next sea-

In view of the praotical d.ifficulty whic.ll 

dofon~ant has had in collecting the eompensati~ to wbieh it was 

entitled for maintaining and operating the LobI'S Ditoh in 1915 

and. of the legal impossibility, in the absence-of the exercise 

o£ de£ondant's option under the oontraQt$~ of oompe11~.non-oon-

l3ent 1r.g lano.owneI'8 'to pay their Il!OlJOrtional share of tbe cost to· 
de'£enda:c.t 0'£ ma.1nta.:1.n1.ng and operc:t:tzlg ~hc Loero 1>11ich, I am o~ 

the o~1nion that detcnaant 13 just1~1ed ~ its position. 

If' any nUItbal' of consumers, holding contraets:. uuder the 

Lobre D1teh shal~,. on or before September l5 t 1916, agree in 

~iting ~1~ed ~th tho Ra1~ro~d aommission. that they ~~~~ pay 

to defendant,. O~ or before November 1, 1916~ ~~e entire cost of 



maintaining and oporating the Lobre D1teh during the year 1917. 

as said eost may bo esti~ated by the Railrosa Commission's 
~, ' on .stipulat ion o£.Co'ns-olidated. Co.no.l Comps,n:v-' '. 

hyd.reu1ic department, the Railroad' C:ommission wUl: ... i asue a S1lP-

p1e~ental order herein directing defendant. on sueh entire cost 

being ps1d on or before Nov.ember 1, 1916. to maintain and operate 

the Loore ]iteh during tne year 1917. If no sueh written 

agreement is filed With the Railroad Commission on or before 

September 15, 1916. it will be necessary for the :Railroad C:om

mission to issue its order dismissing this prooeeding. 

In the mes.ntiI:e,. the order heretofore made- herein must 

be set aSide. 

I can not refrain from e~ress1n~ the hope that Ult1- . 

mately the :nnn.y d,i::t"f1oul tics and. ineq,uali ties which haV& come to 

the Rsilroad, Comm1ssian's notioe in oonnection With the mainta1nenoe 

and op~ration of the private ditches; by the 1anctowners. themse1v&8 

may be solved by their maintenance- and operation by defendant for 

a fair compensation under the su~erVision ana regulation'of the 

appropriate public authOrity. ~he Eai1road Commission stands 

ready at all times to d,o all in its power to bring about this 

result. 

I submit the following form of order: 

aonsolidnted C:anal c.ompany, de:t'endant in the above. 

entitled proceeding, ht..viXlg peti ti one d for e. rehearing on' that'"' 
./' , 

order rendered herein on April 29 p 1916p and eVidence and argument 

on the question of a rehearing having been r~ceived and the Rail

road COmmission finding that a rehearing should be granted end that 

on the evidoo:.ce s,tipulated to be offe.re<l and received on such re

hee.rins said order o~ April 29,. 19l6 should. be vaoo.ted and. set 

aside and this pr~eeed1ng held open for further procead1ngs as 



indieated in the opinion which precedes this order, 

IT IS HEP3BY ORJ)EP3D' that the orda.%' of ,April 2,9,. 1916 

herein be end the same is hereby vacated. and. set asj.d.e- and. that 

this proceeding be held open for·further ~roceed1ngB as indicated 

in the o~inion which precedes this or~er. 

~e foregoing opinion and order are heraby approved and 

ordered filed. as the opinion and order ot the Railroad Commission 

of the State of Califor.n1a. 

Dated at San ]\ranciseo, C'aliforn1a., this 2lst cla.l" 

c:omm:tss1one::rs 


